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Thitisyy interesting communication of
itt relation to the Rail Road,

will appear on Monday,
Theatre.

The attractions at the Theatre this e.
vening, are of the most interesting kind.—
The eight is appropriated for Billy Barlow
Berry's Benefit, and he has prepared such
a bill for the amusement of his friends, as
should ensure him a crowded house. Mr
Barry is one of the most deserving mem-
bers of the Company; he always exerts
himself to contribute to the -amusement of

the audience, and the marks of favor with
which his appearance is nightly greeted,
shows that his labours are properly appre-
tie:ed. We hope the public will evince
their good opinion of him by filling the

-house this evening.

Robbers Detected.
We neglected to state yesterday, that

Bowden, (immortal Bawden!) the newts of
whose shocking death is yet exciting the
horrorof the tender-hearted in distant parts
of the union, called at our office to state
that he had caught two robbers and found
the booty.

On Monday last, he tells us, a man
named Daniel 11.1cKeaver, of Ross town.
ship, was robbed of about $2OO in silver,
by Nicholas Kiiner and Christian Ab-
ey. Bowden was set upon their track,
and managed his eau] so welt,-that he se-
cured them, and found the money, (end
more than the amount,) boded in the gar-
den of Abbey. It is thought, by some,
however, that Abbr.y is guiltless ofthe rob-
bery. Bowden deserves credit fur hie
shrewdness, and it Fives us pleasure '
record hie success. He says he is worth
three dead men yet, for all we despatched.
him so unceremoniously.

Magazines for June.
The Democratic Reviow has cnme to

hand. it contains a likeness of that vet.
eran republican, Albert Gallatin, and is
rich in articles from the ablest pens of the
country, upon questions interesting to all
views. of readers. The enterprising pub
fishers (Messrs Langley, of New York,)
priimtse Important improvements in the
next volume of the work, which begins
with the next number. This Magazine
merits the most liberal encouragement (rum
all who take any interest in the
nation of true principles.

Sargeafs Magazine, is one or Ole very
best works of its class published in the
country. Every numb-r of it has some-
thing gam!, which i. more than can b • tru.
ly:paid Of many (.f itt. competitors. Th-
June number contains three Engrav;ngs
anti a Fashion Mite, all well executed
This Magazine has a magnificent list of
contribu,ors, awl must Ilse in public f.vor.,

(7The Supreme court ut New York,
at its recent.term, decided that the enlist-
ment of an alien in the army of the United
States is nett illegal, and cannot on the
groand of alienage, be eel aside. The
same decision has been made in Virg;nia.

(Five hundred and eighty bass were
caught at one haul, at Wickfurd, R I one
day last week, some of them weighing for-
ty puunds each.

A crazy man rushed through the streets
of Pontiac, Miss., a few dat s since, with
a knife, and stabbed four colored men,
one of whom has since died from the
wounds received.

Remedy for Indigestion.— Buil half a
pint of white wheat three hourE in a quart
of water, or a little more, if neeegsary.—
Drink half a pint ofthe liquid two or three
times in a week.

Two men have been arrested in St.Lot:-
is, on simpicion of having robbed the jew..
elry store of Mr Crane. 'The bar with
which the doors were furred, was found
near the scene of robbery, and the officers
trseed out the blacksmith who made it—-
be and his hands identified the two arres.
ted as the persons who had ordered it at
his ehnp.

For the Post
",WAG is going to be our candidatefur

Caugtess," has become quite a common
Alseation of hits among the Democraticfraternity; and it is not a very easy one to
imswer. If the que-tion was proposed
thus, "who would make a good member
of coo greas.- it would admit ofvery nu—-
merous and ready answers, Allegheny
county is fruitful in the production ofgood
Decitocrat4, honest men, and pure patriots;
speaking of patriots, there are at least twohinds of patriots. The one affable, the oth-
er dignified; the one condescending, The
other reserved; the one promises much and
performs little,the other promises little and
performs much; the one inquires how the
interests ofhis particular friends can be
promoted at the'expense of the public, the
other whether the interest of the public
sin be advanced by the aid of his friends.
Wouraa H LOWRIE. Esq., is a patriot of
the latter class. and is eminently worthy
of a met in Congress:

DISSOLUTION.
Titpartiership heretofore etistiaz between the Erb.

adhere pude/ the arm or Yoluart Bradbury, fa theaholOos had Scale huskies, ht Ibis day dialalved by
• 101101 ertheeat. JAMBS ItItALIBUSS,jetaiiT

• OTIS TOM/.

--

------ r . .
_ _

IVO the Ironbrallde the ledgee'ef lbe amet of Geneva' TO' THE'-ft ' 'ENEN-OF'4lll*-1- Quarter Sessionsof the Peace In and for Allegheny ' -
• • - . ' - ' . . , -n BURG H'.county.

The petition el Bartemut Aker of the- Township of riviE subscriber most respectfully informs lite gentle-pill, aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That your peti- JI men orthir, cityaad vicinity that he has commencedthe BOOT and SHOE making business in Fourth street,
Itoner had provided himself with materials for the ac

opposite the Mayors office. ,ilaving been foreman la
commodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling

some of the most fashionable Boot Shops in the Eastern
house in the ward aforesaid and prays that your honor's cities:and haXing furnished himselfwith the best French
will he pleas d to grant him a license to keep a publicbutte of entertainment. And your petitioner as in duty and American CalfSkins. he hopes by hie attention tobound, will pray. BARTEIdUS AKER. business to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returnshis sincere thanks and can with confidenceappeal for thegoodness of 103 work and know ledger f big business. 'may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

We, the subscribers, citizens ofPitt lownshipolo certi•fy, that the above petitioner I of good repute for lion-estyand temperance, and is well provided with hohseroom and convenienctes for the accommodation andlodging of strangers and travelcre,and that raid tavernIP necemry.
linez Miller,
John H ilson.
Cleo L Reis,
John ..olndre%g.
DanielLeidy,
John Conlon,

Jane 6-31 •

JasC Cummins,
John -nine,
J D W While,
Wm Aiken,

W Price,
John Gilmore,

Auction
SFAFINES rocK 4- Co., Suecessots to .1 ft .I,lt

• rie, nt the old stand corner of3,h and Wood stih.tving complied with tlie requisitions of the new Auc•Owl Law,' re prepared to make advances on Consign-menuand to sell on favorable terms. They hope bycontinuing to make ready sales and prompt returns, toreceive a fair portion ofbusiness.

Pittsburgh, A pril Ist 1843
In retiring from the Auction tusinese, I take igr.ripleaeure in recoinmendlnr to the public Meagre. Same.Fahncelock k Co.. who have compiled with the require-mentsofthe new Auction Law and will do liusineas at

ins old stand J. B. CUTII R I E.a pril 3 1343.

COUGHS AND COLDS.Now is the time ofyear for person• attacked withCouzlis, Goulds. R heumstiAT, Gout, ,te, ke. —To thoseafflicted, a <peedy cure can be eticeted by using
PEASF:'S HOARIIOUND CANDY.

which is allowed by all who have used ii to be the bestremedy ever offered rsr Cortiks and Col.-I,,nnd
HEWES NIRI E AND BONE LINA.MENT,an outward remedy, with the

LYDIAN VFGET4III.F. ELIXER,
an inward application,it a certain and positive cure forIhe Itlicumaakata. Gout, Contracted Corals and Liam.ta.—
No One need suffer from these diseases if they will tam
the above medicines. The genuine to he had only at

TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY.
•Urneei.ta and Country merchants wall be fllpplied atNEW YORE prtees• S 6 Fourth Strert.

TO THE PUBLIC.ik is to certify that the subscriber has been for sometime afflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, fromWhich lie could get no relief, until, being advistd to pro.cure some of Dr. Fitch's INDIAN VEGETABLEELIXIR, which lie accordingly did, and from whichafter a few doses, he was entirely relieved..
Columbia,April 6, 1752. S SrL BEMIRE:

Near Rice Creek Springs,/Flienlooti DiArict S. C, April 311. 1338I certify, that toy son, Thomas Alitchel, Jr., aged 15yens, hos been ..roubled for eight years last past withthe Rheomatism, and for the last three years has beenunatle to help himself: Ills pain was very severe, so thathe could not be moved without great agony; his limbswere noralized and drawn up, and he presented an ob-ject hopelessto all who knew him, I resorted to severalThysicions for relief for him, without effect. Havingheard of Dr. A, Fitch's Indian Vegetable Elixir, I pro.cured the same for my son, On taking It he was muchrelieved, and by continuing it to the fourth bottle, hasentirely removed the pain, his flesh Is restored and he Isnow enjoying good health. I would, In a care of Rheu-matism, earnestly recommend It to those who are effete.ter' with this excroci..ting pain. THOR, MITCHELLW being neighbors anti acquaintances of Mr ThomasMitchell, and having often seen the sit uation of his son,fully corroborate the obey° core, and, as we believe hasbeen cured by the Indian Vegetable Elixir,
SAMUEL MEEK,
DAVID 11, HAY,
IRRITEON SPELLING,
RORERT TFIOMI EON,
BUcKNER 1111GOOD.

The ;Move with a nary ?urge assortment or other
Valunlltr medicine., have justbeen received and are for
vale by the quantity or shelle bottle, at I'UTTLE'S, 86Folitilt al.

INFORMATION WANTED
ON tile 28l Ii day or November lasi, a sunof the

scriber Lamed J.1:11 ES KELLY. ben about 9 years
of age, left his house; lie was seen a lee. days after in

1k has a fair romplexion and fair hair
and is rather heavily built, On the 30th of the same
month, his brut her. a boy then aged about ten years, also
went away His mime is EDWARD KELLY: lie has
red hair and dark eves, It Is probable that both the boys
may deny their true names and assllll ,E. of hers. Any in-
formation emicerninx them will be gra entity received by
their afflicted parent,. JOHN KELLY,

urns, 9 Prospect street.

Farms lo Lease.
Tundersigned will lease two Farms situated in
1 East Deer township, with the necessary tencnen is,

and from 7510 100 acres cleared on each. AISO. ourfarm shunted in West. Deer township A Ile2heny county
with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI e nht.ve dr Pert ed
property it In rea ,anntily :food repair, laying ati nit 11
miles from the city of Pit and Nithin two miles
ofthe Penn's ('anal, and will he lea.ed on reasonable
terms for from 1 to .itree year?, to good tensors.

March I.3th —if.
RARITAN HURRY

CHEAP COMB, BASKET AND VAD
RIE'rY STORE.

N9. 108, Markel street, nets• Liberty.
THE ,uhseriber respectfully informs:llls cuAnmers and

the public generally, thrt he has Just returned front
the east with a large and etreant assortment of goods
In his tine to which Ile invites Merchants and Others who
wish to mirellaw whelesale or retail, very low for cash,
The fol'owltta coml.( igf•S part of his stock, with a vety
large assortment offancy goods and toys.

.....

11111
<

1!..
_ - -

200 parks Engo,ll, German and American pin•
100 !lintis.and brat needles;
600 dozen tapes;
1000 tilt rotors scout (mine;
160 Its, patent thread;
25 ihs. sewing silk,
70 tbo hest shoe thread;

100 skein cotton thread;
750 honsood peretission taps:

160.grass gilt and lasting buttons;
1:01 gross pearl shirt buttons,
120 gross shoe laces;
100 dor, tortoise Aril combs;
25 doz, tortoise shell, tuck and Buffs:o scuds;

136 doz. fine Ivory rninbr;
200 dot. dressing combs;
330 .'nt, combs:

6 CloP+ Icniti brushes;
2.0 dor. assorted hairand clothes brushes;7.; .5;
40 r• Is Fillverrd hnoks and eyes;

:t.ns• C1,111110(1 hooks and eypF;
SO duo. n.sot toil scissors;

spertarles;
2,1,106401.P11 w Ila bone:
dot assorted sizes slates;

.111 pc ho;
:1 ?Jos. Woodwarirs celebrated pen holders;

I.l'oll a getter., a•sorltnent ofall kinds of variety goods,
watoos,r ha irs,cradles, marker and otherI•iiskets. kr. 4 .e. C. V. would In parlictCar invite the

attention of the ladies to his finea eid large :assortment of
shell and Ittilfalo cond.,. Also, Cro.tam's celebrated sitroil) spool cot ion.the twist "Bete sonde; persons pur-chssme rall return it Jinn) as represented. Also. the Iwo
count, itrill,qloved u. el) Ir., which Lace been l.tirdia.elf
.--TP,I3IIV for retail, and tine American flat arid roundlia ad pin.'. 1 ; C. 'YEAGER.

C-A;Kst
3 i• hie 2 rtlllllll.

511(1114if,..1. Kl3 llitirk 1 cured• received this dayper •te.nner ;Intl irlf FaIC iiv
J. G. A G .1H

vireel

R t: I,AR' t's,

FOR CINCINNATI
Th^ ‘l. -lire IR 01.1ri,011, 11;1,1er, leaven evrryT10104,1: :11 111 o'clock :I. 10

The rwier, Cu f•V fi'rldoy atto o'clock a. M
T NI ot, ?nine, Ilettnelt• leaven every Sulunlay nl 10 O'clock a m.
Thr Par Ilas,r, leaves cv,ty Sundad• al 10 o'clock a in.

JoHN BIRMINGHAM

s At Eft Ft Es E E F'o 12 EN'l'.

A,r r.m. tun fished brill. house, wit!, a well cultiva-
ted F'lrrivet flaiden titre, and pioeided with all lieri,ral'Y and not or_

fermi for reit( frion pri•-eni I tie untiln fins! of April
nest. 11 in I.le4Sllolly•in WI led on nine Ina in,- (lithe Ohio
a Alort dielanec from the• mini, and for r,ro vein ie nee and
Lld CalinifOri CX1,111,1 liv anv other in Inn inel.trilliOr.1100 d 01 l'lltsbni pzh. l'or e+lllll 1:1111ily /10 Will lake

good rare of the in'er inner,r Ihr most tit si r-
able. shat con"it he (Merril I.llriller

apply .ii or to Al. 6.111u, Jr., Lilivrte
el (rel

..
j Inc ti—l

Ilse llonoralile the the Cou.l ol General
Qt.:titer Se-inons Peace, in and fur the county

of A Ileglieny.

The petition of Wti lb naldson, of the 2d. Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh in the county aloremirl, humbly
ehewrt h, That your petitioner bath ',frivoled himself
with materials for the a:conimodati on of travelers andothers at his dwelling liou-ir in the city and ward afore-said, and prays tilt,' cony Iloilo,.will gran! him a l ICCI/Sf
to ke, p n public; house "(entertainment. your pe-titioner as in duty bound, will pray.

tV M. DONAL DSON

We the sitbscribers, citizens of the Second Ward,city of rittburgli, do certify That the above petitioner Isof aO,l replife lor honeslyand temperance, nail is Wellprovided tv,th house room and cmn•eoienries for the nc.
cornii.odailon and Inilginz of Wrangel s and travelers, andthat tavern Is necessary.
Jacob nedier, Wm. Armstrong, James Irvin.Cca. Anthony, Jackson Duncan, J..eohBeckerjr

H. nou,zia.is, Thus English, Thns Simmons,Jas Craighead, Win m yant, W. Douglass.

V 10 the Honorable the Judge's of the Cowl of GeneralC./inner Sessions of the reßce, lo and for the coun-ty of Allegheny:
The petition of Jno Hes!eth of Robinson townshipon the

county aro:esttlil, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner loath provided himself with ma-

teriels for the accommodation of travelers and others athis dWelling libuse in the toweship ncoresuid. and praysthat your honors will Brant him a license to keep a publichonse of entertainment. A nd your penhoner as in dm.ty hound, *lll piny. JOHN H ESK CTN.We, the undersigned, citizens of Robinson 1"o, do cer-tify, that the above petitioner Is of good repute for hon-esty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lodc.lag ofstrangers and travelere,and that said tavern is nereesary•
Win. M'Cormicli, William EWing, 3. C. Rick's,.
Jos. McFarland, Henry Claw S Milne,H .Cowen, Wm. Andrew s, C.McFarland,Joseph MeEllheron, Wm M'Mlckeci, F. McCurdy.June 11-3i•

Sale of Stocks
OWNED fiY. TilE cOMMONIA EALTH OF

PENNS YINA N IA
N putsuance of the provisions oftke 4ib. sth and Gilt

JL sectktrot of an act of Assembly, passed the Bth day ofApril, 1843. entitled A n Act to provide for the paymentof the Domestic Creditors of Inc Commonwealth, sale ofState Slocks,and !or other porno:es," their. will IT ex-
posed to sale, at the Merchant Exclian!e, in the city of
Philadelphia. on TUESDAY, the 13th day of June next.
at 10 o'clock, A, M., the following stocks awned by the
commonwealth, to wit:
No of shoes,. Campania.
5231 Philadelphia Bat k,
3750 Bank of Pennsylvania,
2500 Union Canal Company.
1500 Penna. and Ohio Canal Company,
500 Che=apeake 4' Dr'aware Canal Co
101)0 SchnylkiP Navigation Company,
321) Bristol Steam Tow Boat and Transporta-

tion Company, 25
2905 Danville and Pottsville Railroad Company, 5U2000 Cumberland Valley Railroad, 5060 Schuylkill anti Pottstown Bridge Co., 50

120 Bridge Corn' any at Matson's Ford, 50640 Downingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg
Turnpike Road ':oinpany

500 Sprillololl.SP, No1111:1111pion and Bethlehem
Turnpike Road Company,

350 Belmont and East in do.,
500 Bider. Road do ,

50 Phila. Brandywine nod New London do.,
255 Pliiindelphia and Great Bend do.,
1500 Delaware and Seltuv !kill Cnnal do.,

1361) herkionien and Rratling Tut Noise do.,
323 Boy iestowit and Willow Grove do.,
935 Bald Eagle and laming Creek Navigation

Par value,
3100

900
100
100
200

Company St
ALSO at the l'annol, in the :poi nog of Ifarri,burg

on Moon Ike 10t1i or. Jens al 10 o'clock.
Xa. •r..f Share,. Colnpanzes,

9110 1lc:011'1316a Rank and 8yt.12, Co
20011 Rrank lin Railroad Company,
400 WO,7lllaville York a,d Calf-bars do
(101) COliol ue Navi2ation Company,

4500 II rri.hnry Ili;d2e Cootpa ay,
2124 flarriabort.r. rlisla Turn

pike Company,
4.'110 Chambers' cirl do.,

512 Cap and Newport do..
230 %Yap:lasi/tog., Gies., Cook! and 'Alercers' or;

Par Value.
$lO4l

120 Mornittown, Ulturchhiwn k Blue Ball do., 50
:00 Little Contiesioga and Blue Ball do., 51/
580 Berkk and Dauphin do 50
(00 Lawn:ter. Etizalietlitown k tllddletown do., 50
400 Centre in Kisliarnqii Mak do.,

50 Sukquelianna and York Botough do.,
400 York and Gettysburg do.,
116 New Holland do.,

610 Philipsburg and Susquehanna do,,
100 Hanover and Cartisto ' do.,
717 ill illervowil and Lewistown do.,
770 Bellefonte and Philipsburg dn,,
8(19 Harrisburg and Millet stown du.,
930 Lewistown and Iluntingdor. do.,
2.0 Middletown and Harrisburg du.,

1160 Bellefonte, Aatonsburg and Youngmantown
do.,

1610 ktillersburg and Stitithford do
403 Yo k Haven and 11.1rrisbu g Bridge Co
100 Snowshoe and Packervilie Turnpike ('o.,

..,.,

64 Mild Eagle 4- Nitta. v Valley Turnpike co , 23Slit) Mouth of Juniata 11l nice do,, 20
A LSO—nt the borou2ll t 1 Nort timberland, un t he .2.4 i Itof June, al 10 o'clock,

No. of shares, Companies.
400 Northumberland Bridge Company
400 I.etvi,burg do.,
600 DanYille dii.,
200 Nesropeck do ,
92 Milton do.,

16011 Centre Turnpike Company, (from Reading
to Sunbury. 504110 Lycoming arid Potter Turnpike Co., 50201 Derrstown and Youngmanstown do.. 5096 I,ewishurg nett Youngmanstown do., 50128 I..rn.isiturg and Jersey shore do., 253ro Towanda EritNe Company, 20.3.:.3 Sti.quelianna ifr -1 iota Turnpike do., 100ALSO—at Wilkesbarte, on the 29th day of June

next, at 10 o clock, A, M.
No, of eigares. Companies.

4.10 Wilkesharre Brid2c Company,
250 Easton (• Wilke:bane Turnpike Co..
500 StiNuelianna and Lehigh do., 001240 Milford and Owego du . 25300 Caymiga and Susquehanna do., 20516 Bridgewater and Wilkesharre do„ 50160 Bethany and Dinginalle Choice do., 50100 Belmont and Oghg,uge do.. 50154 ClitTarti and 4 ilkAarre do., 5024 Carbondale and Lackawanna do , 5048 Lackawanna do., 5064 Sierlitte and Newfoundland do., 2596 Lenox and Harmony do, 23Purchasers will be required to pay fort he storks atthe rime, or immediately after sale, in certificates Issuedby rite Auditor General,in pursuance ofthe resolution of701 April, 1842, notes Issued by the Banks of ritir Com-

monwealth, under the act of 4th May, 1841, specie orthe notes offspecie paying Banks. The transfer ofstockwill be made in a reasonable Hine after sale.
3 AMES CLARKE,
EVANS 'ROGERS,
JOB MANN,

Com's for sale of State Storks.Harrisburg, May 24. June 3 —ts

Par value

Par Value.
50

50 Bags Green St, Jszo Coffee,,juet received. and forsale Ay HAILMAN, JENNINGS 4- CO..
No. 43 Wood I

SACKS )hio Feathery, a prime article) on constan-t/ ment, and for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS 4. CO

4.3 Wood street

DANIEL 31. CURRY, Attorney at Law. Of.bee on Siltst Letween Wood and Smithfield. tin

NOTICE
-The Regular Meeting of the Young Men's T. A.Association will be held on this (Thursday) Evening at6i o'clock P. M., in ;Albany Hall corner of Wood and

Fifth streets, over riavia'Atiction Room.
The public generally and young men especially, are

invited to attend,
Several addresses may be *spewed.

• By orderof Co.. cra
jam B. • 1.BOBBER,sea's'.

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SAW-MILLS

74 ,f'D F. E's unrivalled Felf Pr. tiers forFawntills widen
so fully testcd in different parts of 1111`

I 'oll'll n:iates. aF well as nl the rities of Pitisbuirzli and
A Ite:lom v, ca. he ,41,11 In Opel vim) at a number of

Vl7 al Mr WI, knnFll.llll .l ,
mills ou f'rnn Fr,; ni Bowman Li- I•ha l!ilierS' ?War
the uptter 411e211r uv Itridge.a lid at Mortison'A mills rot
flare', Island, and other-. Tlle above named marline
call be obtained at IV. IV,. 11 a Haves ',hop on Liberty to.
near Sint Itfield, where It is lilting tip, and where the
marline will be con, antsy sept on hands. Apply to ftF. Snyder or IV \V. VV,ltare. It1:1 y 5
1,911 LION

I,v
n 1,, II lea. .010 received and for
lIA ILMA N. J I:NNINcs 4 un.

MONONGAIIELA NAVIGATION
I'ItOVEM ENT.

I_lloEol'4 1..:41v 01 be rr-criy.ii mil Ho. 111th 4 1.1%
.111 ,11. lirct, 1.11 rumplo 11,4 'ad a.m.% 1,1

Thrrr and Four It 1111,. work. 'nor ,0.0r trio, Ito find
lahoi kC p“"/ Io Tint'iv" v-

.lll'lll ro OM 111x(till, I,f illy Ir. 1..., s, k
'Flor prooorsals 10 1, 4! .1•.dit,,,1 1.. tol ,..cribrr.

LV:11 \USI. Piet. 'rut
ul lio.ll .1 of 51 rioauer,.mar 29 —lO

t. HARPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CADIZ. 11,tIIII".!Io1it COUNTY, Oulu,
ircr 'Till al lend promptly In CIJI:PeIiOn or Frriiril y

of claim., ail all inof,.innal lU<inras r ..nlrtisled In 1.14
carr in I lip rounlies .1- * Barri.,on, Jefferson, Belmont.
Guernsey. Tuscaroras, Haire', Coshocton Carroll.
Stark and lrapic

Refer in All ?calf and I.onink.
lia;zo!I and 1'1,1,110g.

patabnrshJohn
D. Morgan.

17,-If

All', E mErr
TILE PROPRIETOR

°I- 1104,1TH 14110%1'11 and enimmorlinitu bootie, ultnaled at
air north cantor the old Allegheny Midge, informs hi,
IA ends and Imo mitotic, t hat lie hat I'VPry 1 ing In COM-
oleic order for the reception and entertatonment of trine
tent guntionu annul permatienot hna rdort, Mu I-11;11'2PS aln
moderate and no exotrtlon; is ill he u; annul to ma In um
journers comfortaideand kco pup the former renotan oar,
of his house.

Coed stabling for any nu bliet of hornet,

illetint Emmet.
1 THE patrons oft hip plea;ant retreat :Indult who seek

tileastite itt the mire air of the country, are informed
! that the Nlntint EttEttet Iluttue is now open l'or ViallOttl

A earl lilac will leave the Mi. Emmet Hotel every day
at hair parr 2. and half pas- 3 o'clock. lays excep-
ted, HUGH SWEENY.

may 31—d,t w 1 m
50BOXEA Ground Proper,

511 drl, Irmo Phoenix Factory, Batt
jut.t. received and for sale by

11.411.11.4N,JF.NNINGS.S. CO.,
.13 Wood street.

TO C APITA LISTS
/1111 E half ofa very valuable and productive property
1 for ,alO to a goad Nowt' on very low and :wroth.

mod:11111g tern.s. The ptooerty is in New Cast le, on the
Pennsylvania and Ohio canal, is Braver and Merrer
counties, and consists of a saw. Mill, with Iwo ~a ns
that citt about 30(10 foci per tiny and rents for 650 dui.
tars. A four "story 'wick Fldur Mill wPli fourrnn of
Iturts, 4• can manufacture about 116 Ibis good flour per
day. The Flour and Saw Milig have :ill new works and
machinery and in lirst rule order. The mill tents (or
1500 dollars per annum. A Rollin': Nall Pal:tory
and filootnery for making Charcoal blooms, all of avhirli
is workedilty water power formed by Sitenango and
Nashannock creeks. The Rolling Mill is drove by steam
—22 inches cylinder and 51 feet stroke. The Rolling
Mill is large and convenient and has a Hheet Mill, Bar
Iron mill, Hammers and small Guide and Hoop ini:l
Furnace, sufficient for doing a large business. Route
pass up and down the race (loin the Works to the Canal
and save expenses of all Jraylng,hauling coal 4•c. There
are 11 dive:ling houses and a number of ■hops and sta-
tues on the preniises, and sales at New Castle for all the
iron, nails 4-c. manufactured and demand increasing.—
The Engine and most of the machinery and most of the
improvements have run about six months only. The
Iron Works whit rent for about 5000 dollars. The pro-
perty cost, two years ag0,42,000,and since that time 31,
000 dollars have been laid out In Improvements. To a
good partner who can pay 15.000 dollarsdown and thebalance In a year, a good bargain ofone half of the above
will be given,

Apptyat ISAAC lIARRIS' General Agency and In-
telligence office, 9 Fifth street. June 6.

JUST RECEIVED, about 50 boxes of good Burlington
Herring, 25 reams of wrapping and writing paper,

and a lot of good Rye Flour, for sale on accommodating
feral"; In lota to suit customers. ISA AC HARRIS,

June 3. Cum. Afeeht No 9, stb st.

W. Burbridsio di Co..L3I.A CENTS ter the sweet atattseerOwder• Witterbtbetween Wood and "dente& •
Marsh30, 1843.

50 I
50
5° I
25 i
20 I

-

'bike:. sissgisines, ipi
wiry sinkable for Pot* Helorso.,as the meterilits ofwhich they are constructed will not rust (rots theictionofthe ult. Will be sold low for cash.muy2-6 w JAS. PATTERSON.

TIRY PEACRES.-50 bushels Dr; Peaches, just re-
.l.lceived 4. for sale by HAILHAN,IENNINGS 4. Co.may 11. 43 Wood street.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn 4. St. Clair sts. Pitteb'gh.
/UDE Proprietors of this elegant and commodious es-

ialt'ishment, beg leave toannounce to their friendsand I! e public, that their price for Board, from this date,
is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

From the locality ofthis house, being situated mid•way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, aid ou
the great thoroughfare to Miceli(ny city, the proprie.tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.
they will be enabled to afford every attention and furl!.ity required for the comfort and convenience of their
guests, and hope to merit a continunnee of the patron•
age• that has hitherto been se liberally extended to them.

The principal Since and Packet offices, ale connected
with the Hotel, and for the better accommodation of
their guests, an Ontsibus will at all times be In reads.
ness to convey them to and front the House.

an 25-3m. itirKIRRIN di- S%tlTll.

NOTICE.
Patrick Kent, or Abraham litteek ley will call atthe office of the Post, they rimy, perhajas, him' ofsomething that will he of interest to one or both of them.Joor 7.

OWNERS OF PLANING MACHINES TAKENOTICE. _ That I have purehased the extensionof Woodworth's Patent for his Planikg Machine, forseven years twain the 27th day of December last, forAllegheny county. All persons infringing will be heldaccountable. Those who have lumber drummed, carryit to or take it from the machine, are liable-to women.tine, he well es those who own or run the machine./use 7--3 t WILLIAM LIPPINCOTT.

iIIaTARD a; HUNT, Desetste Liberty street..V T kw doors below &Clair 6,1834.

_

BANK' ROTS` 4WD IeXCIIIhNetLISTOkartlliDDAti.v. ar abain aaaft, jade&Salk kiwis*
P ENNBYI.I7 tc A.Bank ofPittsburgh. par

Mardi. 4- Man. bk. par
Exchange' bank, par
Bk. ofGermantowr.
Easton rank,

1WorWirr. 1*SLawilon, doSandusky, do
Ceanga, do
Norwalk, do
Xenia, do

rDayton, do
Scioto, 35
Post notes, 1*Chillicothe, 1*Pram lik COlunibils, 11
, Laouster , 30Hamotoo. * 30Granville, 13Cow. bk. Lake Crl.s, 25Far. bk:.of Canton, 4
Urbana 60

INDIANA.

Lancaster bank. tits
Bank ofChester Co. par
Parmers'bk Bucks Co. "

Doylestown bk do
Bk ofN America Phil.,
Bk of Libeitics,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far.* Mechanics bk "

Kensinglon bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkillbk.
Southwarkbk.
Wastern hk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania. "

Bk of Penn Ti. par
Man. 4. Mechanic, bk. par
Mechanicsbk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard ba..k, 15
U. States hank, 48
Lumhermens`, Warren, --

Frank. bk Vkrashinaton, par
Miners hk of Poitsvile, 4
Bk of Moni;:omery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie Brink, 5
Harrisburah bank, 41Far. hk Lancaster. lj
Bk of Middletown, 41Bk. of Charnt.creburgh, 4
Carlisle hank, 4
Bic of Northumberland, par l
Columhiabk 4. Bridge co. 81
Bk Sasquehanna Cu' 401
Rkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
co, ysbUtzli bk. 4
York bank, • 4
Far. 4 , Drovers bk. of

Waynesburah. 4

State bk.l} Branches 1}
Stale Scrip, .27

KENTUCKY
All hanks

ILLINOIS
Stale hk 4- Branches,
Shawneetown,

VIRGINIA.
Rank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exrhangs hank,
N. West. hank
Mer. 4-Mee. do.

IRARYLAN 1- 1
Rail imore
Country Ranks,

DELI WARE.
All Banks, parNEW JERSEY.
All Banks, par and 1NitW YORK.Cho Rhnkt. par
Country hanks,

(safety Mud.) a 1
Red Rack,

. to 1
NEW ENGLAND.

Roston Ranks, pt r
Country

LOUISIANA
•' Currency notes, 4

Iloneedate.
Wynmln.: bank, 10
Pittsh'elt State 'Scrip 2113
Country do do 4
Itrrks t o. trang, 79
Lewißlown, 2
Towanda,

Orleans Rank. cond. 3
NORTH CAROLINA

Bankß,
SOUTH CAROLINA

Bank!.
PlB. COLUMBIA

Mk.tintpleaant
Far. k Mech. hk ofSten. •

benvltle.
Belmont bk of St. Claire.

vrie. 1

ALABAMA
Good Ranks,

TENNESSEE
MI Banks,

Marietta bk. Demand Rk. of St. Clair.
Do. dn. J fi. Smith 34do Correnry pules,

Columbiana bk New Lls
CANADA

hon Demand, 11
do Post antes.

Cincinnati specie pay-
Ina hanks, II

Mech.* Traders bk or
Cincinnati 3

Clinton bk of Columba',

Cool hanks, 81.10
Eastern Exchange.rhilad,qphia. 4New York:

Raltimore, I
Rolston, 1
'Western Exchange.Cincinnati,Cpar
Louisville, par
Cleveland, 4 tile
0/beeline. par
COLD AND SII.VEft; par

Demand notes.
Circleville, (11.Lawrence

Cashier) 11
7.anesville bk. 1;

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
TO LET.

THE 3d ainry of the building occupied by R. A.flaumun as an Auction store.—lcretofore knownas ..Neernith's Lone Room.' corner-of Wood and sth
street. Inquire of R. Morrow. 511) St. jun 23.
T OTS FOR SALE.—Pour Lots in Illonclwoer. Onc.1 and a fonrth Acres of Laid on Ifnlmes' Hill. Lot•
ttnx. 41, 42.52. 53. 54.181. 182and 184. In Cook's nineorLot., on llolme't , Hill Also, Lois nos. :26 and 27. InC'ook's plan ofLots on High 'tree:, near the new Court
Clouse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

set, 10

FOR RENT.
4 ND possession g 'yen on the Ist ofApril next;

brick house on the hank attic Alleslienv river
t wn Fitlrie• high, 4 comfortable rooms, besides collar andkitchen. It is very pleasantly ouuleil Just out side the
rice line. whir a full view ofthe city of Alle:heny, andwilhin 20 minutes' walk or the heart ofthe cltv—rtnt
vrry low. .1 Slll ES RELY.

mar 13 House Azent, sth Ward

TO LET.
E brick dwelling house, conlaininz a !arsehall, Imo parlours. 4 ionins upstairs, with tolelted :arret..itnins room and kitchen. with car.riare house. if(r. TIII4 house Is pleasantly located withturd in front and rear, on the canal Lank, corner ofChesnut street, leadirt7, to upper Itridle, now iii the oc•

rupartry t.fMr. Mcrtitrs. rent to tat it the times— Requireof Dr,
.. Whittaker, Allegheny City. war It.

---

For Rent.
CONV EN I ENT three story brick dwellinz housusituate on nr).,l ~Irret near Fourth. Rent .5125.any 10. A nolv to 1 k 111 kt{y.

WHISKEY
5011T' t.k.l:'o°nhico ein'F iT•enr „lde "lelln e bl ay

J. W. fifIRBRIDC:E,
Wairr WI,II Wood and Prolth'd•on ROCE4 RuTt.. ,:cl and Rnbe ,t,on's No, 5 LUMP TOACCO.

f;nxca n,sorted
Jna received, torether with a cenernt assortment orevery think in the Grocery line, and for sale an the most

accommodatittq terms.
MAILMAN. JENNINGS Co.

43 Wood id.

, BEAVER AND WARREN
PACKET.

he canal packet t Rlll,l. M. Shaw master. will run
regul r triweekly packet between the aboaq namedports, leaves Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays,Frida P;returning, leaves Warren on Tti,sdnyp, Thursdays andSaturdays; ronnertlng with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect. For freight or nas.age apply pn board or to

A[RRI INGDANI Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Eleavei.may 10.

• • •_ •

.• • 1111 IRON CITY HOTEL;
Theold stand of Matthew Palrirk,

I (Lately occupied by John Irons.)
E subr,rriber wishes to inform the citizens ofPitts1 burgh, and the travelling public, that he has leasedthe above well known stand, (siluaird on Fifth street,between Markel and Wood.) where he will lie happy toacrominQate all his old friends, and as many neiv onesas will be pleased to acknowledge hint vs I:%eir host .=Fik terms will be moderate, suited to ihe times. IllsTable will be suPPlled with the best that the Market af-fords. His bar will he fitenisherl with the choicest ofliquors, both domestic and forelgm. ills stables are spa(ions and commodious, condo ctcd by experenced andattentive ci.stlerv.

t"-He would Inform the citizen; that he Is prepared
to or cornmodate a number of Weekly, Monthly or Year.
ly hoarders at reduced;pr.cea.

RATIS OF BOARD'Single meal, 25 cents. Lodging, 12i elsBontd net. Week. $250may .tt-2m. MICH. PORTER
VOR BALL.—Lora on the North Cast corner or CoaU Lane and Met street. Apply to

*Pp 10 R Wit. DARLINGTON, Market. near 4th a

WILLIAM DOI:IQ-LASS!HAT AND CAP II ANUFACTUR.ER. Every descrip[ion of Hats and Caps on hand, Andros sale. ivholessale and rPtail.atprice. to snit the limes, it (he old standof Douglas 4- mooro , 73 Wood street. ma) 5.

800 000 LBS. of con, for jsAalcegON.
may 4th at., near Liberty

FRESH HERRINGS.
50 frar,s Fresh Ilerrlnga, just rece)sed and far.tai by RAILMAN, JENNINGSitmaY • 43 Wood street.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE.•

JUSTreceived, 5000 Freeman's hest Fire Brick, which
will hereafter be kept constantly on hand and sold

low fbr cash, iy BIRMINGHAM 4. CO,
may 27. No. 60 Water at,

HIDES.
25 D : 18.• 13ICl 'llirB9kine, received on cenPlenmenl,enefor sale by W BURIMIDGE Co:jnne 3, Prater st , between Woodard Smithfield

nom Alm-soil
PRINTING OFFICk jN. I Corner of Wood 4-ItfthSti:

ea proprlefots Of the Mortrft NG Posy and MEkarilAND Main3racronsn respectfully. Inform their Mehland the patrons or those papers, that they have a lyidand well chosen assortment ofareablEit 71C"linKai_11132;AND Al% Vaa2MAra Mkg.E3MMl,CratlaNecessary to a Job rrlnting Office, and that they arepiapared to exettute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING'OF EVERY DEFORIPTIbN,Hooks, Bills of Lading, Circulars,..Pamphlets, Rill Wends, Ca'sds,Handbills, Blank Checks, Bat Tipi•all tttnbs of 36IanttstStage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bill), rah *mime.. Yriate C'utei,, .
~

•Printed on the shortest notice and toast rearonataietZ.We respectfully ask the patrona ge of nor frikka 'he public in general in this branch of onr husikteisit...Pittsburgh, Sept. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS 4. MTH.
FASHIONABLF; HEAD QUARTERS.No 251, LritERTY STREET.WE .vould invite the attention of our friends apt}the public generally to our assortment of 06066which we have just received from the East, all of wbfoliwe are determined to sell at a small advance oltbustom'e'rs tray rely on Navin.' cheap? good, well mad.and handsome art letes, warranted to iolleh le adetirahle ccmbinatlonPersons who visit this establishment can , dePindfinding nit entirety new assortment ofspring amine/posergoods; we do not =ay one thing and mean another: Whenwe say our assortment is large, fashionable, handsomeand cheap, Aft mean that it is so; and Cunha be lir:passed in this or any other city.

*any 31— if, A I.CEO ¢ McG.TIRE:
NrOTICE to Steam Borst Ofewers.--The niiMtrcriber, inLlienniipqneeee of ilia dHficuhy or the limes. has redorad the pr!reorbit= Safety Oteardfor Ole preventfeit sf

-

the explosion ofseeom Doilek',le) $l5O per host.It to hoped that at owners wilt avail iheneselveeiof these reasonable terns. not only on account of thiiPerfeet entety they strewed, hut also In rioini, of economy:.Boiler.; with the oppnratrut aitnehod wil l wear abortWIC,. as lone as those not provided with them,51arrh1-3m C. gii'ANS
. .

CASKS BACOX HAMS.
6 do. , .a hoolders, tins day 'waived and foi,.3 le Icy . J. G, A. GGROGN,may 8 12 Water at

RE MOVA L.
J DURBORAW, AIrOItNEIT ,AT L W liaiNL-1. removed hilt office to No 63 Fifth street, be:weenWood and Smithfieldsts. next doot; AfderinaiMorrow. -!kilr 7.

. WANTED.$BOO "I'o9o on Mortgage on real estate : "rhi;property is among the hest frfehotds in OWcity, and the advertlier Is mining t.i love whandsoimipremium for the above tom. For furl her partictlatititit:p'y at the °Mee or the Morning Post:
pine 9 —dsw.

LIMUEL WICS... . • Joax D anewL. Sr J. D. WICK, ,Whotesmle GroceryDealerm Prmillel4Ile) Wood str,eei. q doors abuve Flab st;
PITTSBURGH'.

may IS.

1843.. •

Standart, Ingraham & Co.
FOR WARDING' AND COM. MERCHANTS.

. . ClivistAXD.AGENTS fortheMerehintsTsausportatiOnContinalsComposed ofthe Merchants Line. Erie Canal.
Washington Line.

!hinter. Palmer 4. Co's. Line of Steam Roots ire hieels on the Lakes...
Ckvelspd Line Pennsvlva nib and Ohio Canal.Proprietors ofthe Merchants Line Ohio CamelR6e KR TO—-

ENSWORTIL N0.9, Coenties Up, A. it'R. EitilITER 4.co. Albany.
One Cosy. Boston.
Firxrcrt, r•LIIIIIIt 4- CO. Bll9'llo.
M. T. WILLI/ug /4. now, Cleveland.Hon Jose N. Auden,
nnoti.es GIDINGII,
J. S. DirETY. Beaver.
Rismnionvi 4- Co.; Pittsburgh

an 11119:1-1v.
,...----

..- ~
~

••• . ••.- - EAGLE .
.

~ ;,
„.,l'--‘,<-VI• *. GROCERY q• \-- •0' -Ze" l,?,. .• ----

STORE:
Q., 'MC Y 1.1.01-1), Jr.. IVltof.-.ale and itetailbellier1..77 a id Fruiterer, No 140 Libfrty bi.rect, rittaburrlt."man -.!().

PEACH TREES.__-
• .he4,ribey hay j•ISI received from the tOarratry1 of Landreth and i'utton, nearPhtladeiphla. a l'ot of

the eitnife.ri earieti2sorreach Trees, to which tia , yvotiloicall theltttcution of the pubise. P. L. sN.owbgri,
ma. 8 No 184. Liberty Ahead of Wood.

J.
.KTTORNEY AT L.RW.

onire, corner of Smithfield and Third Street*:
PITTSBUROII, PZISA.may 2r,, 1843-1 y..

BUILDING LOTS 1N BIRMINGHAM.
3 ler building. most eligibly sltogied,

and within Iwo minutes walk ofthe Steam JitteeeiHuai Zandfrr, will be sold at liners to suit the Ogles.The terms. of payment si7lll he made easy, either for emitor sat -it batter an can be made ail/Liable. Apply to Meiauletrriber itt Birmingham, or Mr. P. Peterson.' No. 4.Ferry street, Pittsburgh. JAS. PATTERSON, JP,jono 1.

Rep' Inc Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast running, and ititWfknown
Sicarner

CLEVELAND,
SH.RP Itreirinter., Mosier, will depart daily frominiroli at 9 o'clock. A. P.l„ and Beaver Pt 1 o'clock P. M.For blight er pass..ge, apply on bciard. or to

CO.BIR MINOA&.

Nn gO Witer street.N. H.— T lie revi Int canal nactel to CleWetandi 011 111Greenville and ItlemlCllle Pa ; and BI assiiion on. theOhio canal, Contiectina With siearnei Cleveland at Beahe in operdtion immediately on opening' OfOa,it:Fitton, mar !6--tt.

"H E .um.criber has jiisi received from PhiladelphiaNew York, with a erneral and extensive assort-ment of DRUGS. CRFMIC4LS, PERFUMERY; nodel/Pry ankle in his illwc of business, which he is deter.mined to tell on the most reasonable terms for lash.--Ile lielieves he can vder stronger- Inducements than alrYsimilar establishment in this city to country Physklaitsand Merritants, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medicines , ills articles have been selectedwhit the utmost care, and are warranted attic Peat timid-ity and uniform strength. Orders will be filled With ac-curacy and elepnce. Fainifh s can be supplied with Finer
and Fancy Snaps of every conceivable variety, rind ofthe mott exquisite perftimes; likewise with tertumeryand Cosmetics of every descriP' ioa. . .

The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sup-
port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a ectestaatdiaposiiinn to please and accommodate—a care in pro-
curing and selling only what it extelleht and genatms-..a.
close supervision ofthe sales and transaction ofthe estate.
lishment—precatri ion and accuracy in compounding Med-icines—and by indusiry and perseverance. to merit an In
crease of public patronage

may 25, WILLIAM THORN
110 the Honorable the Judere °fine Coen ofGeaelial

Quarter Segsions ()Nit Peace, In and for thews,.
ty at' A Ite:lleny:

The pvisisin of Sasrstal Holing., of Indiana township,la the county atiiremid. humbly sheweth—
That your petitloaerharh provided Memel with mail.vials for the accommodation oftravelers and other*, athis dwelling house, in the city and ward "aforesaid,sadprays that your Itonw.s will grant him a license terlitarata public house ofentertainment. And he will pray..ke.

SA M'L HULINCS:Wit, thMiebse r hers, citizens of Indiana Vp„ do iterttArthat the above petit laterIsarBond repute for honestysail
temperance. and is well provided with- hones resataadconveniences for the accommodationand lodging elitrae•
sets and travelers, sod that sedid tavern is nesseesars•James Wilson, Alex. 3. nary
B. ,B. Bell. Jobo McAfee*, .John Chun*.James Halstead. John Creedv. trect rOmot-
ismer Power, WM. Armatoctis, Julies Mandltider.June 9.


